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Joseph Clapp AllbrightJanes, E. and[250] J. vs. The
ReynoldsAdm’rs of G. W. —Writ of Error from Hous

ton County.

Summary judgments bonds, byon which are declared statute to have the force
and judgments forfeited,effect of when their conditions have been are not

derogationin right by juryof the any rightof trial or byof other secured
the 24;constitution. Tex. 14 Tex.[10 299.]

To summary judgment againstauthorize a principalthe securities of the
obligor bond,in such a the bond mustitself conform itself in all essential
requisites 103;to the statute. Tex. 6 Tex.[5 133.]

departureIf a prescribed byfrom the theconditions of bond the statute makes
obligation onerous, may by summary judg-the beless the bond enforced a

ment; thebut when conditions of bond are more the stat-the onerous than
requires, againstjudgment oughtute such benot to entered the securities.
Tex.[29 414.]

A been rendered in the district court ofjudgment having
Harris Janes,the in incounty error, favor ofagainst plaintiff
the intestate of the defendants, he, Janes, its execu-enjoined
tion and the other in error, and All-gave plaintiffs Clapp

as his securities in thebright, bond. Theinjunction injunc-
tion dissolved,afterwardsbeing was enteredjudgment against
the and his securities in theprincipal obligor bond,injunction
for the amount of the debt, costs, etc., and suedoriginal they
out their writ of error reverseto this Thejudgment. grounds

which theupon reversal was are stated in thesought opinion
of the court.

John forTaylor, in error.plaintiffs
J. P. forHenderson, defendants.

HemphillMr. Chief Justice delivered the of theopinion
court.

The the record is, whether on thequestion presented by
dissolution of the the hadcourt lawful toauthorityinjunction

render the sureties in thesummary judgment against[251]
bond on which the writ of was and this in-issued,injunction
volves two considerations:

Whether the1st. court has in renderCase toauthority any
thewithout nótiee to ónon trialjudgment by jury,parties
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thehave on tbeir forfeiturebonds declared statute to forceby
and andeffect of judgment;

should have been rendered on2d. Whether such judgment
thein for oferror,thethe bond by purposeplaintiffsgiven

the injunction.obtaining
the of thebeforeThis was rendered organizationjudgment
that theis pro-and it contended statutory■stategovernment,

on1841,of summary injunctionvision judgmentsauthorizing
the securedin ofbonds, is asvoid, byderogation rightsbeing

the declaration ofand eleventh sections ofseventh,the ninth
of thein the republic.constitutionrights

of thisthe determinationforIt will not be questionnecessary
or toof theseenter examinationto into critical provisions,any

theand orthe exact meaning,ascertain with scopeprecision
thisthe ofsecured. Eorextent of the thereby purposesrights

lawthat the common ofadmit England,weinvestigation might
the basis of ourof was jurispru-instead of the laws Spain,

which arethe in theyto the termsdence, and significationgive
andconstitutions, charters statutestheunderstood ingenerally

common law.thestatesof or bycountries governed
”“ the land render uncon-of the law ofDoes the due course

with-summarystitutional all statutes judgmentsauthorizing
trialthe the bynotice and intervention jury?out of

”“ construed,been oftenof the land haveThe terms laws
defined.and somewhat variously

En-charta of the ofin the kingsfirst used magnaWhen
thelaw ofmeant the established kingdom,they probablygland,

Roman which was aboutlaw,to the civil orin opposition
exclusion of the formerinto the land to theintroducedbeing

of thelaws country.
usual re-in their mostnow,are acceptation,They[252]

laws, theall the members ofas bindinggeneral publicgarded
and notcircumstances,under similar orpartialcommunity

the orindividuals,oflaws, rights privateaffectingprivate
270.602,individuals. 2 Yerg.ofclasses

“of termsbe the the laws of themayWhatever meaning
“land,” land,”of the law of the have neveror due course they

in a trial as aheld to all cases by jurybeen enjoin requisite
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to the aof That aindispensable validity judgment. party
should have and annotice inof heard hisopportunity being

and thedefense, of facts a aretryingright disputed by jury,
cardinal of the common but there areprinciples law; many

in which one ofor two theseexceptions were neverprivileges
or be as renounced themay defendant.enjoined, regarded by

A court does not intervene in the rendition of judgment
default, or on confession of the on norby or demurrer,party,

in cases of Persons accused of crimescontempt. andhigh
aare,misdemeanors without safeforjury, imprisoned custody;

and the common law ofunder all incauses the courtsEngland,
of and in courts and ecclesiastical,equity admiralty, military
are determined without the aintervention of jury.

the ofTinder class to the rule in relation toexceptions
notice, rankedbe cases under themay attachment laws and
other laws parties by which fic-publication,notifying by legal

antion as actual alsonotice;operates summary proceedings
and in confiscations of thetaxpayersagainst delinquent prop-

alien and inenemies,of absentee other cases theof likeerty
McCord, 55; Peck2 448; 1 49.description. (Tenn.), Haywood,

of the statesIn aremany summary authorizedjudgments
instatutes on bonds andby given judicial suchproceedings;

heldlaws have not been to contravene the of theirguarantees
Stewart, 227;3 Minorconstitutions. 27.(Ala.),

to wereThe this bond of theparties cognizant statutory
such bonds on forfeiture to haveprovision declaring[253]

and effect of a andthe force re-judgment, having virtually
their to andnotice trial and no law orrightnounced by jury,

such renunciation, theprohibiting summaryprinciple judg-
in the caserendered cannot be for thement wantimpeached

The law them in effect as becomeregardseither. havingof
record,the and that into arelegal contemplation theyparties

allof to their execution of theproceedings subsequentnotified
the inBut bonds declaredstatutorybond. obligors statuteby

and effect of athe force are inhave notto ofjudgment point
from redress or the benefit offact trialprecluded by jury.

the limitation,of statute of18th section Laws 1841,-The of
thethat in all such168, bonds shall haveobligorsprovidesp.
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move tothe same tothe forfeiture of quashnext afterone year
aa inissues tried whichto bythe and havebond, any jury

defeat modifymighton such bond oraction properlyregular
such ora thereon obligo]* obligors.recovery against

notwhether this will beIt is provisionvery questionable
which the sum-all those vexations andof delaysproductive

avoid. It removes, however,are toproceedings designedmary
a astrial, defense,a want of or otherthe of juryobjection

the defendant.are tothese accorded
in declaredshown that bondssummaryHaving judgments

on the force and effect ofhave, forfeiture,law to judgments,by
constitution,in of secured the werights byare not derogation

in thewhether there was errorwill to inquire judg-proceed
in thisthe bonds record.the court below onment of presented

this is foundof law under which bond wasThe givenprovision
an to the and trialof actfifth sectionin the regulate granting

theLaws of and com-etc., 1841, 82,of p. requiresinjunctions,
bonds with before theto enter into sufficient securityplainant

thethe court whence issues for theclerk of injunction pay-
of,of the suminto and allment court costscomplained upon

of thethe dissolution injunction.
the de-The condition of bond is not very precisely[254]

sobut to instruct the officer the bondfined, sufficiently taking
of hisin the duty.discharge

record,in this afterThe bond that a writ of injunc-reciting
recital,whichbeen issued iftion has construed(and literally,

that hadshow the been in Harrisinjunctionwould granted
in Houston whence it didand not county, really emanate),

the conditions,to as follows: the“Shouldexpressproceeds
theset aside above named thencourtsaid circuit judgment,

to void in but thelaw;be should court awardthis obligation
more,the whole amount orfor or confirm thethe judgment

this be and inthen to fullformer obligationjudgment, remain
in law.”effectforce and

with the conditions im-theseOn stipulationscomparing
athere will be foundstatute,the greatby dissimilarityposed

features.in their
the should thatthe statute covenant on the dis-By obligors
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the the sumsolution of willthey pay complainedinjunction
and such theof all and on the of conditioncosts; performance

this bondbond becomes void of But the ofcourse. conditions
it set.are, that shall be void on the enjoined being.judgment

“in law in case theor shall be valid and have full effectaside,
the amount or•court should award the for wholejudgment

the formermore, or confirm judgment.”
The outstatute for execution takenprovides againstbeing

thisthe of the whetheron the dissolution injunction,obligors
ofbe done final or decree. Theinterlocutory stipulationby

the bond is in and the actionon, alone,relation to dependent
the court the final the cause.•of on ofhearing

an inter-If the in this case had been dissolved byinjunction
and the over furtherdecree, continued forlocutory petition

execution not have issued thecouldhearing, against obligors
statute,as the for to befor onlyprovided by they stipulate

bound the awardin case the court should confirm former or a
this the condition is not•still In sorespecthigher judgment.

and theas the the con-statute;•onerous one byrequired [255]
the is not the same.on which arises Bytingency obligation

—thethe dissolution of•statute this on injunction bydepends
decision of the cause.the bond on the final

however, the decree which dismissed the in-cause,In this
—of the case and the contin-finalwas a dispositionjunction

thefixed the ofarisen which liability obligors byhavinggency
thatit be cannot nowmighttheir own theyurgedstipulations,

asthemselves,favorable toto conditions invalidating•object
the bond.

view, thein this and we are inclined toThere is much force
the defendants below on thisthat mightalthough-opinion
the it could not avail thebond,to yethave objectedground

has arisenafter the onand contingencyespecially•obligors,
the forfeiturewhich depends.

that the incondition anotherit theBut is by obligorsurged
the statute. For thefrom byis a material departurerespect

canthe bedissolution of injunctionbond on thethe.statute,
of, and thethe sumof complainedby paymentdischarged

bond, the arethisof obligorsthebut•costs; by stipulations
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of tbis and tbeirdeprived becomes fixed forprivilege, liability
the full of the and this arises notpenalty obligation; liability

on the of the and theonly confirmationinjunctiondissolution
of the former but is should ajudgment, equally operative

be awarded.higher judgment
There is in fact a trait of resemblance the-betweenscarcely

theconditions of bond and those the law.byenjoined
The is made void thenot notobligation only by payment

costs,of the former but even if aandjudgment higher judg-
ment should be the of theawarded, still con-liability obligors
tinues for the of thewhole amount and cannot bepenalty,
satisfied the amount of even theby increaseddischarging
judgment.

instance,would be on thisliable, bond,forThey although
are not made so the thestatute, for additionalthey by damages-

cagesinassessed of delay.
rule onThe the of bonds thatis,general subject statutory

when directed made intobe a mode, thatparticular[256]
mode must be 1 S. C. 461.pursued.

modifications,This rule is to and it is laid down thatsubject
render a void wantto bond for of a itstatute,toconformity

made so enactment,must be or must be intendedby express
fraud on the color of law an theas a evasion ofby byobligors

Bates,Treasurers v. 2 W. 5376;statute. S. v.Bailey, Tingey,
129; W. v. 10 id. W. v. 15 id.343; Linn,Pet. S. S.Bradley,

290; States, Cranch,et al. v. United 9 3 Cond. 244.28;Speake
The construction of bonds, or those taken underinvoluntary

office, law,of or of the is also more thancolor ofrigorous
takenbonds and are in form andvoluntarily, they required

substance to have a more exact theto statute.conformity
It is not however, to the ofnecessary, bond thatvalidity any

terms of thethe statute should be Anliterally pursued.
essential is all that can beconformity On exami-required.
nation such of theof cases as have been accessible,adjudged

were renderedwhere or moved for onsummary judgments
itbonds, that were entered on such bondsstatutory appears they

as in their conditions theonly pursued substantially requisi-
the These intions-of statute. all the cases exam-obligations,
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this,the in error in that the-from that ofined, differ plaintiffs
were for some of the conditionsonly byenjoinedstipulations

onerous,the here are morewhereas covenantsstatute,the
the law.than those required by

of thethe have been for a"Where stipulations only portion
statute,of the as instance for the of’for paymentrequirements

the have been thecosts when condition should for ofpayment
the and of all hasthe decree'of court beencosts, judgment

entered the for the And thesecostsagainst parties only.
have been the that theonsummary judgments placed ground

are liable such virtue theirsureties to ofjudgment, by express
certain conditionsto by statute;perform enjoinedundertaking

in the statute,their is withand where undertaking conformity
that and theirin virtue of ofthen conformity express-[257]
liable thebecome to authorizedthey judgment byagreement

188,.8 Ala. id.83-321;2 4 5286; 315;the law. Yerg.Yerg.
id.198, (tit.4 7 1U. S.496; 106;id. 180.296; Dig. Appeal)

in this case too from theThe bond departs essentially
as the statute,of the to-byobligation prescribedrequisites

of a whichrendition canthe summary judgment,authorize
theon bonds to law.substantiallybe done conformingonly

therefore, that the of theof courtare opinion, judgmentWe
as thereversed andsureties,be affirmedagainstshouldbelow
the and it isJones, soprincipal, accordinglyas Josephagainst

ordered.

— ErrorH. Kimble Writ of fromWilliamRobbins vs.John
Red River County.

propoundedinterrogatories been in thehad court be-appeared thatitWhere
defendant, purpose sustainingby for the of the de-plaintiff thethetolow

him, exceptionsin the record no bill ofby there was norandonreliedfense
every presumptionHeld, legal-inwas favor of thethatof facts:statement

plaintiff, notwithstanding interrog-thejudgment for therenderedity theof
been answered.appear to havedid notatories

are inthis case stated the offacts of opinionmaterialThe
court.the

for in error.and plaintiffEpperson,M.artin
in error.Morqan, for defendant
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